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Adwrtiic meats will be inner ted in

th culuma at lb price of one cent a
wocd. caib ia adraor. J
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quality of of and cheapnessVV
Local Happening.

Mr. 11. W. GnSin of east Monroe

township was in Iowa the other day
and was telling a friend about how
hard he tuul worked the day before
to pick fifty pounds of cotton. The
friend was quite sympathetic and
warned him that he ought not to work
too much at his time of life, "fur."

Mr. W. a Blakeoey npfDl yea--

of price. I wool bt beat W. 0(tura, j

at Ogbura's slot. I

ASTED A teacher whit ran teachW
tlia ruuinuB acboul branches, and

terday iy ITiarlotte on biuiuem.

Mr. O. M. Xorvood of Oiartotte
ia rwitiiiK Hit 1L K. Laney. said he, "death often results from

overwork."Mb Lory Crowell of Charlotte

Latin, algebra and teoaietrr Addi-

tion, for I Utah acboul. Satis'aclutjf
teruu lot rithl tuan. Couiaiitlee. Ttl-ta-

S1I.00I. Waakaw. R. K. O. Nn. I.
CKADt teacher taui-- d atFIRST Grove ncbuol, in Saudjr

lie from overwork, do they?" said

Flew OoM Properties in lnka
County.

Writ ton tut Th ionmal.
1ok county is full of gold and

would make a great mining district
if develoied tcoaomically and minr--

in an up and business like
way.

Ve nred no greater proof of this
than the showiug from tlie work now

being dooe in the county and tl.r
amount of gold found where, practi-rall-

no work has ln doue. 1lu
Howie mine, now being oerated by
theCukxitus Mining Coniany, w ill

prove to be one uf tlie largest mines
in the l oited State. With their
immense vein of ore, tiW feel wide
and ruiming S.IKI.) feet on their pro(-ert-

annoying from H to r

tn, tlwv slniuld prodm-- over

The large cyanide plant in course
of construction will be completed in
November. With their improved and

machiner', they should
treat over a quarter of a million tons
of ore prr year in the most economi-
cal way.

The Brown Hill mine is showing

ii vuutiuit at air. M. 11. roller. Mr. lirittin. "Well, now. the first one
Mm. IH-- . W. U KwM of CW you hear of dying from that cause,

lotte b viitiDj Mrs. W. '. Heath. let me know; I waut to pay his burial kidca tow Jnhip. Apply to O. K. Wiu- -

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.

Kid
Gloves.

Mefttm. K. C Villiauia aud J. V, expense. cheater ol J. A. tloale.

VJANTEO A food fitat crade teachBike, Jr., ar both nick in tied.
Mr. Archibald Johnson, the very

interesting editor of Charity andMr. J. M. Rom of Altieuiarle U U er, man prelerted, fur Kock Keat
achuul. I B. a1.ur.utn. K.F.U. No. I.viaitinr bia daughter, Mm, T. J. Children, the paper published at the

Jerome. Baptist orphanage and which has at No. )th, at to o'clock. I lilnell
ONlo the highest bidder, at my homeMra. T. A. Rikea of 8iler City U tained an immense circulation purely
uear Judith, id I uiou connty, oueon its merits, attended the Baptistvieitiug her sister, Mra. II. I'resUr,

lute hue, villi black spot on backasstriation in this countv last week
He thinks that Parker will be elect aud hip, the same having been ua

pounded by nie aud no oaiuer appear
lug. Elijah Siuipnun.

thia week.

Mr. M. M. Winchester and fam

lly of Miueral Springs apeut Suu

day in town.

ed. "1 have come to really believe
it," said Mr. Johnson. "The letters

Ladies' and Misses'

Would you rather Lave your Gloves
uew gondii, fresh from the maou-f.-

turers, or fxune old Uk carried
indefinitely before reaching the re-

tail trade? We have a larir lot.
Until Ladies' and Misses, direct from
the factory. lrk-e- from

75c to JI-5-

up very well. At the 85-fo- levelof acceptance of the two candidates 'TKAVED-Oti- e, lute ewe.
) M. H. Kicbatdtoo, Monroe.a drift of 130 f jet aud crosscuts laveMi Ethel and Kllie Hudnou of did the work. They showed the dif been run, oiening up several vervWardlaw are visitiug Mr. Kllie ferent character of the two men, and

T?OK SALE A kilo of good bardhue shutcs of high grade ore. TinilcKemie. from that day liooeevelt stuck has 1 bri.k, larre sin, at McCain'sshutes. as depth is obtained, shoulddeclined."Mr. Earle Harris of Hickory ha Mills. I. W. McCain. Waihtw. N. C.Bovm. a.ua rami co mat took. produce enough ore to put this proptaken a position with Kfird 4 H ju
An old gentleman with an anxious erty oo a good dividend-payin- g ba.is

when arrangements for treating areris aa marble cutter. TO TEACHERS Tbete
NOTICE a public esamtoatioo for

applicaufa fur teachers' certificates oo
Would Hit 'Em All Hard.

CwrrNptMitlratv of Tin Juvrnal.
look walked hesitatingly into Grif-
fin's stable the other day. He seemedRer. 8. K. Brook will preach at completed.

Maeedouia on tlie 4th Sunday in Marshville. R. F. D. No. 3, (Vt 6. Ihursday, Ocluber Ijth, for whites,
brgiuuiuic si a o'clock. Eiatuitiatioussurprised at something.

Tlie Nichols mine has made a very
good showing with little work, and

making $3.10 more for the bale
that staid ten days in the house than
the one ginned and sold green, and
the cotton all came from the same
field."

This exact and definite experience

thia mouth. "Is this liritlin s stables? he in for eulored applicants ou the UlbMr. C. K. Rushing, who has been
confined to his bed for several weeks in the surface work has located

quired.The ueit meeting of the Union No private eiatuiuations will be given.number of veins, all of which showwith fever, is improving and willBaptist Association will be held and those desinug certificates must be
probablv be out again soon.of Mr. Green's, proves the truth of gold in fair quantities. In the main

shaft the vein is good size, and at 25
on hand on the day set apsrt by law,

K. V. Beaaley, Co. Supt.Mrs. IVrkins of South Carolina iswhat Mr. T. J. . Broom of this

"Yes."
"Kms Griffin's?"
"Yes."
"And yer ain't been burnt up?"

No.

"Well, don't that beat the dickens!

feet milled f 34 per ton and has im

with the Meadow Brain h church.
Mis Grace Andrews of Greens

boro arrived this morning ou i
visit to Miss Pal tie Lee.

visiting her son, Dr. D. R. Perkins.township told The Journal sometime
ago, that the lint, growing as proved continuously to the present have started the mills aud canWE those wanting menlthis week.

this propertvwill undoubtit does from the seed, continues to and bulla. Monroe Oil Mill.We noticed a mistake in an item a
few weeks sgo concerning Miss Cora edly make a good payer and should

grow on after the cotton is picked,Mr. J. A. Crowell is in Xew
York buying goods for bis Five and

I heard six months ago that you was
burnt out and a whole lot of horses be pushed with energy. lUMOMIIHIIUUIIUIillllllllllHIIWrUUIHUIIIUIand so not only increases in weight. OR SALE O te jo- - horse power

stationary boiler. T. C. Lee.
Rushing s return from Ihomasville.
Kither the printer or myself put Mrs.Teu cent store. but improves in length of staple andkilt, and I didn't know afore today

that it wasn't so." instead of Miss. For the benefit ofconsequently in the grade of the cot THOSE who owe uie are cordiallyMr. W. 8. Krauss has moved
1 New Location!

The Black mine is showing up
well. At a depth of 2U) feet the
vein carries a streak of fine smelting
ore, being ten to fourteen inches
wide and running high in gold, cop

ton. Mr. Green proves the case. 1 lUTtted to coute trouud auy timeinto his new store room aud is din the young men, we wish to state that
Miss Cora is still single and looks as uow. H. u. Slewsrt,Senator Overman made a reallyplaying a full line of jewelry. lie
well as many of the sixteen-year-ol- dYesterday afternoon a number ofnice siieeeh here Friday, much freerhas a pretty aud modern store. I AND for sale oo long time noSgirls. per and lead. W ith the proper facil-

ities for treating and a little moreyoung men in front of the llcalh-l-e- efrom inelegancies of language than L Acres of Isnd with house and twoMr. II. M. Nicholson of Wingate We learn that some of the "coloredhardware store were exercising them'are most political speeches. But the
developing, this mine will be abaa resumed his old pluce at J. It. selves in an attempt to see who couldonly joke he told was a failure. In brethren" lost money while they

were gone to the show the other Sat

horse farm on it. Frank Art.iheld.

SALE-M- ilk cow sii years old.
FOR H. I). Stewart.

Kuirlisb & Co.', where be will be
the small audieiu were Hev. Messrs.

to the county.
There are a number of mines that

have been worked years ago and
glad to see his friends. urday. In fact, all who went lostAllison and Atkinson and Dr. (owe.

carry farthest into the store two
bags of shot, a large pile

of which lay on the sidewalk. Some
could just lift one in each hand, some

money, for a dav's work is worthMr. aud Mrs. T. M. Green of If these excellent preachers who I HAVE pat up so ginning
establishment just two miles northsomething now. We know that showsMarsbville towuidiip went to Char made to pay; also some good placer

ground that would pay largely ifhave done me the honor to come out
uf Monroe, oo the Coucord road, andlotte Friday and brought borne

I have now moved into my new store,
three doors from the Post Office. Here you 1

will find one of the nicest lines of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass,
and Chinaware that was ever shown in
Monroe. It will be to the interest of every 1

one to come and look and get my prices
before buying. f

will excuse me, I'll tell a joke," said worked with unproved methods.could get inside the door, while oth-

ers could wobble along for several ant prepared to do giuuing iu the nioslthe Senator. Of course, every body J OK uIINhR.
feet inside the store. None of themuked at the ministers to see how

are right amusing, but if we had our
way alxuit it, another circus would
never come to Union county; neither
would any more intoxicants of any
kind be sold except for medical pur-
poses; and Mormon elders, lightning
rod and stove agents would not have

approved way. Will pay top of the
market for cotton teed sod seed cot-toi-

aud save the eipeuse of liauliug
lo Monroe. G. O. Kulenwider.

Saves Two from Death.
Our little daughter hud an almost

tliey took the joke. It turned out
that the point in it contained a Hat

piece of profanity, said to have been
uttered by a boy in Sunday school.
Dr. Uowe looked as solemn as a pris

fatal attack of whooping cough aud

did much. After all had tried, a
young farmer, Mr. H. G. Iteeae of

Sandy Ridge, who was standing by,
walked up to the pile, and the boys
fell back. Picking up a bag iu each
hand, he walked into the store,
through it to the end of the aisle,

bronrhitia'writes Mrs. W.K. llav- -
SALE or reul-Fa- rm iu Bufotd

towutlup, seveo miles from Moo- -a very easy road to travel. But, for
ilaud of Armonk, N. ., "but, when roe, n. U. Mewsrt.tunately, we cant have our way all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's Xew Dis BROKER'S CLOTHING.PAWN nicest sud cliespest lot of

about everything, so we will lay
down our pen and go to the cotton
patch. II.

oner on the morning of his execu-

tion; Mr. Atkinson seemed to strive
for urbanity, and Mr. Allison was
unmoved. The balance of the crowd
laughed heartilv at the joke, being

turned round, came back to the door,
and standing with them yet in his

W. S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

covery. Uur niece, who bud con-

sumption iu au advanced stage, also clothing ever offered for sale in thia

hands, asked, " here do you want Wardlaw New.
em put.' 1 here were no more trials I'urr.pintlnc. uf Th Jtiurnal.

used this wonderful medieiue and
today she is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and I uug d incases y ield
HUHfmtiuimnnintiuiiMinnnrmiMMwiniH

section. Mens, boys sod children
suits, odd coals, pauts add vests, sll
wool and strictly sanitary, it your
price. Come and see. Ouly to min-

utes walk nortbesat of courthouse.

anxious to accommodate but even a
desire to be polite and accommodat- - of strength there. Cotton picking is the order of the
ingcouldn t make the ministers over to Dr. King's New Discovery as toSenator Overman spoke here Fri day in our community. Owing to the

scarcity of farm laborers the farmers
are somewhat behind.

look tlio profanity, and the Senator no other medicine on earth. Infalli J. H. Benton, Monroe, N. C. HOOKday. He made a most interesting
and forcible Icmocrittic stiecch.

should not have expected it.

their son, Hugh, who has been sick
at that place several days.

Mr. J. W. Towuseiid, aMMxtaut

clerk of the court, is taking a va-

cation and spending it iu Washing-
ton City. Mr. J. U. Bo) te is fill-

ing bis place in the court house.

Mr. O. P. Heath having moved
to Charlotte, Capt W. C. Heath
has moved to the former's lute resi-

dence oue mile west of town, which
he has bought Mr. Kufiis Arm-fiel-

has bought and moved iuto

Capt. Heath's lute residence iu
town.

The railroad comiuiiwion of South
Carolina is investigating the cum
of the wreck at Catawba and in

having a hearing at Columbia to-

day. Conductor V'est aud Engineer
Meares left this morning for Colum-

bia in response to a siitnmoiiH to

appear as witnesses.

Mr. V. B. Parker tells The Jour-
nal that it was partially mistaken
last week iu saying that the oro
of Messrs. Will aud Charlie Parker
of Teias had been destroyed by
boll weevils. Only the former's
crop was destroyed. Tbey do not
iutend moving back to this county.

The home of Mrs. A. E, Whitley
. .

ble fur coughs aud colds. KOcaudtl
bottles guaranteed by Knglish DrugThe Weddington school is sus W. H. WAKEFIELD of Char

DR. N C, will be in Mouroe, atHe said that heretofore he had
"Brethren." said Rev. J. A. Bivens, pended for a few weeks for work. Co. Trial bottles free. The Gloucester, on Thursdsy, Oct.

loth, for one day only. His practice
Mr. lister IfclAncy, who has beena beloved Baptist preacher and one-ar-

Confederate soldier of this coun W. A. Btcwart & Bro. pay thein the Presbyterian Hospital, is at s limited to Eye, Lear, Nose sod
highest price for country produce.home and is much improved.

leen canvassing at the orders of
the committee, and so hud not been
sent to Union county. Now he was
going at his own discretion, aud
had come here to see his good
friends, to imike new ones, and to

ty, and a most sensible man, in a

public address last week, "I want Miss Itla Price is, we are glad to

i Will

OtSf T6II !

Thtoat, and Fitting Glasses. In the
future the doctor will devote his wbols
lime to his office practice in Charlotte.Hon roe Marketknow, able to be out again after a

few weeks' sickness. This will be his last visit to Monroe10. 00
...U'4

Cotton
Cotton seed .......

you every one to go home and do
everything you can for the public
school in vour neiglilmrluxxl. Not get acquainted with the people Mrs. Frank Short was buried last

UY your Ice from Parker's IceSpriiigchickeus Bonly do all you can for the public House, I'bone 310.HeThursday at Wedilington. She died
of typhoid fever.

whom he represents. The upcech
was a discussion of the different
principles underlying the Itcpuhli-ca-

and ieiuocratie parties, and he
school, but don t depend ou it entire Kggs .

Butter
Mr. Will DeLaney of Senoia, ua.,

is visiting his parents.
ly. Raise subscription schools to sup-
plement the public terms. 1 have
found in my longyeHrsof experience

Uuiueus ..
SAVE your wagon and buggy wheels

having your tires shrunk. We

guarsutee to shrink 1 full set of tires
in jo minutes. Fiedmout Buggy Co.,
Monroe, N. C.

Messrs. John Bates and ic Hunnever quoted a thing from Mr.
Roosevelt's hooluboom txioka. Mr. Corn, country ..

as a preacher, mat n is easier to ter of Van Wyck, S. C, visited at
Mr. Hunter's last Sunday.'stablish and maintain a church and

.10 to '.'0

.L'O to 'Al

IS
.10 to l!i

15
SO

. 8 to 10
15

.10 to VI

- 40 to 0
. 50 to 75
5 to 1.00
.04 to 05
.18 to I!'.

.04 to 05

Couutry meat, sidee,...
Hams
81ioiilders

Overmuu looks the Senator at
every turn, apeak like one, and
altogether makes a splendid ap

Mr. C. O. Howard has recoveredSunday school wherever there is a

If you are

looking for the
BEST and
want the best
in QUALITY
and PRICE in

from an attack of malarial fever.
Sweet potatoes. .. . .pearance.

1000 Bales Cotton Wanted.
I am at my nld Mtsiul, th old eriurt hnua, tn

t,uv nttlon. eottnn rd, and need ,ittnn, anil
Will ly th liiiilir't nisrirt urlw

lr mi; of III nl. I'honp Ma.
J. H NAHII.

rormU 11 4Iririh potatoes, newBroke Into His Mouse.
IM "form V

Four -
JMr. Frank Armlleld, Iemocratic

S. LeOtiinu of Cavendish, Vt, waselector, has just returned from a Onions
Tallow...

jjood public school. A community
that has a good public school takes
right hold of church work, and the
boys and girls being intelligent, fall
naturally and eagerly into the Sun-

day school work. On the other hand,
where there are not good day schools,
it is almost impossible to organize

01 aouin mouroe uiwuriinp eame
very near being destroyed by fire

Haturduy morning. Sparks from
the stove Due set fire to the kitchen
root aud burnt a large hole in it
Heroic work of the family, and
Mi. John Whitley and children
who live near, extinguished the fire

before it did more serious damage.

Beeswax ....... -
Dried fruit, apples, rjwH(jti.neNh 4

It w ill pay you haiidMomely to
cull on the Monroe Furniture Co.

for furuiture. II. . Copple, Mgr. boys and mens

tour of this congressional district,
in which he aud Mr. Page have
been speaking twice daily. There
is great interest and enthusiasm iu
the upper section of the district,

rSCMnt , Mnlt CO.
M. V. l... mfl2 to :tSheep and Cows

robbed of his customary health by
invasion of chrouic constipation.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke into bis bouse, bis trouble
was arrested and now he's entirely
cured. They're guaranteed to cure.
25c at Knglish Drug

ji Clothingor maintain a chureh or Sunday
school. us do all we can for the Mr. Armlield says, aud they have

fine crowds to hear the speakings. We are headquarters and we insist on yourpublic schools." No truer nor time-

lier words were ever spoken. The friends of Mr. Josiab Austiu Pauts! Pants! If you want to
giving our line a LOOK before you purchase.of New Salem township, who has buy pants see Collins & Diggers.

"I have heard it said all my life," been in feeble health and totally
said Mr. T. M. Green of Marshville blind, are glad that he has im

The Cleivrproved iu general health and istownship, "that the quicker you get

fXXOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30C)030CXX)CXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXW

II DRILLS ill

A III.
able to see again.your cotton from the field to the gin

and on the market the better, but I

Boy' Suit from
75c. to (7 aud fS.

Men' Suits (2.50
to18.

Overcoats at all
prices.

The Anti-Saloo- u League will September Sky
In the mMt tirtutlful nf the whul jrrr. Noth
I hit ! roorv rWlnt!nir Ui n otawnrtruf Mturr

meet Friday night at the Mayor'shave discovered that it is not true.
This year I picked 1,330 pounds of office.
cotton and put it in a dry house and tlitn In run template on beautiful wpirwrwr

rile ht hfaven t'ammr net with a mil Ion tun

Mr. J. II. Petteway has bought
the herd of fine Jersey cows that
Mr. J. A. Caldwell baa been using
in bis duiry business, Mr. Caldwell

having to retire on account of bad
health and the inability to get com-

petent help. There are 21 cows,
aud Mr. Petteway is moving them
to Hamlet to supply Gresham &

Jamison and the diuing cars of the
8. A. L. Mr. Petteway will con-

tinue his business here.

The following young ladies from
Union county left last week to at-

tend the State Normal and Indus-

trial College at Greensboro: Misses
Janie Boyd, Mary Matthews, Bcu-la- b

Price, Matthews; Blanche Sta-

cy, Alma Cunuinghain, Mary Price,
Waxbaw; Bright Ogburn, Mary
Davis, Lillie Preason, Inet Flow,
Leola Prealar, Marguerite Cuthbert-so- n,

Monroe; Alberta aud Annie K.

Ezzell, Portith.

A Good Entertainment.let it stay ten days. 1 then picked
Corrp-milD-r of Th. Journal.

am) veiled with the "mill war." Hut no man
ran eutitemulate and appreciate thtMte thin

h he ihould wlitlr there la aomethlnir truub- -
out of the same field 1,3!X pounds
and put it on the wagon and hauled Albans, Oct. 10. As we have seen lln him, either mentally ur pitvairaiiy. m

rmw mm Hebtemher l here, urn re Iu enittfnothing from this vicinity in your
jMMiraelf by olervln the Mluwlim rulea:

Vat only thn thin which acre with
your dltrexilve jrte ; yuu will thru feel well
and kimnI phyilcally.

it from the held to the gin and got
4U7 pounds of lint cotton. The very
next day 1 carried the 1,330 pounds
from the house to the gin and got
497 pounds of lint cotton the same

most valuable paper, allow us to sub-

mit a few lines. The gathering of

fodder, the mowing of hay, and the
nicking of cotton have been giving

iid. Ruy yur irnNerle from that merrhani
who welt the very bent art Met of food fur the
leat money; ym will then havt praca of
mind.

The nhaervanee of thee two rulea will make

Buy a (irindritone
Suit for your boy,
Double Kuee aud
Double Scat; you
will lie convinced
that this is the best
clothing for boys
on the market by
trying some of it.

as I got from the 1,300 pounds the our people plenty to do. Cotton is
day before. In addition to the 60 turning out well and corn is good.

Students and friends of 1'rof. n .
you healthful and at rutin. If yni will call at
the underahfned he wlli l glad ft" talk thnee
matter over to you and will aruarante to Bell

yuu the very brat rope rlea at the vary ltwetL. Rushing and Miss Bedie Mullis
pounds of seed cotton worth fz.iu,
I got 20 cents per hundercd more
than the top of the market for the
last bale, it being very fine staple

were highly delighted on last Satur 1 amaiway ready wtawimmuuai myfrier. and euntomera by trWlntT them the very
beat prlvat that van be had any whar.Mis Kate Phifer, daughter of day evening in being entertained at

a reception given at the White
school house. Refreshments of every
description were served abundantly. ti lHow to Get Full L. S. HELMS.

Mr. W. II. Phifer, will be married
tomorrow evening to Mr. Thos. T.

Capehart The ceremony will oc-

cur at the bride's home at U o'clock,
and the coople will immediately
leave fort trip to the St. Louis ex

We shall be pleased to have the opValue for Cotton. 0. H. Sale.portunity of attending other recep

We have recently bought a lot of Grain

Drills at a bargain, and we arc going to

let our customers have the benc.lt of it.

A good farmer doesn't want to pay the

prevailing high prices for flour, and the

only way to decrease your present cost

of living is to buy a

Grain Drill,
and make your own wheat and oats.

The People's Dm Goods company.I'nleaa previously railed for and ehanretions, as they are such a great meansI would be pleased to have the
of placing our boys and girls on aposition. The bride elect is one of ild. or otherwise dUpiMed of , the BuuthernPkpreea Ouaipany will aell to the hlphewt bid

dr fur eah, at public auction, at tat Lumgood farmers of Union and surround

ing counties to have weir next meet-

ing in my store and thoroughly con
I not atora in atoarua. it. j on

Saturday, Not. 5th, 1904.
higher plane of culture and rcuse-mc-

Buy the boys Grindstone suitssider the low prices I have on Shoes,

Monroe's prettiest aud most popu-
lar young ladies. The groom is one
of the most popular conductors ou
the Seaboard Air Liue.

Mr. CSV. Cadien of The Journal

at lon'rlork ft. m., by H O. Ifonre, Km , auc-
tioneer, all matter that haa ua hand alt
stun I he or over, an I tern lard lit tt which randouble knee and seat from TheHats, Suits, Overcoats, Shirts,

Hosiery, Underwear, Over It is Important
To You

ha earn at the company a office in h oft rue,
N. V. Thta Ortobrr Ut, l4.

W.Bl'CENKft, Supt.
H. I. B HOW Ml lf(l. At.

People' Dry Goods Co. Best on
the marketalls. Trousers, etc. also Flour, Ba

office returned yesterday from a
visit in the upper section of Lan con, Coffee, Sugar, Hams, Canned

Goods of all kinds, Vinegar, best Take Notice!cater connty, aud reports that the Beet home-mad- molasses at
W. A. Stewart & Bra'a. I will aell at public .auction. t the htffheat

neooM of that community are great Pickles, Fruits and Candies of many
kinds, and see if they are not thor

ly stirred np over an attack made
Mrtder rur ean, at tu court axwaa in nuanai.

October 31st, 1904,
Hit fnllnwlnff Dronrrt?. lit: A Imrtof lad

Hon roe Business Collegeoughly convinced that it would be
You can get one of us at an unheard ofGive superior advantage for ob

lluxxl In I nl,.n wxintjr. N. O Oi nim
by a negro on sirs. Kaieigh aeai.
While Mr. Keal was la town ne-

gro farm baud, named John Gill, HfttiMlon Im1. In Nftnty Krmn Iftnd. Or.

wise to tell their anion to the urows
at present price and take advantage
of the special prices I expect to make
for the next few days than it would

went on the premise and making i. W. tpfanift't ftnd Hhrs, umalnln' a
r pj..t r In, twtujr th land enevy4 tu

Th. J P.r bt H.rY.j ! wlf hj 4mI
dtl Mtrrh arth, IwM. nd rrai'WrMt In In

aUIrf td' wine nf mid uwntr,ta
nl uf DMxt Nn II, phtm I and 4. Sold b lr

Iu of nn nmtltMl lul (fun lb Superb

Improper remarks to Mrs. eal, In-

timated what she might expect
Hue ran into another room, seized

be to bold and risk getting 15 cents
for their cotton. I struck the north-

ern markets late in season and bought

price. See us at once and we'll let you

know about this good thing. Only a

limited number at this figure, and you

don't want to be too late.

taining a thorough business educa-
tion at half the cost of going to
distant schools. Every bright young
person possible should attend, as

nothing pay better. e

text books, and personal instruc-
tion. Position secured.

Bee the little stove that the W. J.
Rudge Co. I going to give away to
the sirta.

a shotgun, and met the negro as be Ciiun uf nid nmntf in fnvor or u. s. siBinnn
nrmlnal ThtM. J. Ir. Ivtd m M th pron- -

to know that I carry only the best goods in my
line, and therefore you can be sure in buying your

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, j

etc., of me you are getting the best your money(
will buy. I guarantee everything I tell to be Juit
as represented and you will find it so. To get this1

guarantee you must buy of "

W. E. IaINHBAGK,

rty nf run, i. rtr lo nstut tn mention ingoods at such low prices that I will
sell in such a way to make the good invor of v, n . nmnnua ncninci mna. I rr,

. A. HKN.brl
Spt. mil, MM. of i'nlon nounly.

eame In the floor, seeing me gun,
he turned and fled. At last

the people of the neighbor-
hood were still hunting the scoun

laboring class of people my friends
Goods are now coming in rapidly. Administrator'! Votioe.Don't mis such a meeting, for you tUtln InU da? atulirM aa admlalairalnrdrel. ' The gun with which the

plucky woman defended herself was of la tat of M H. lmff. a'nn il, all ar-aon-a

noldint clnJma ncnlnot Mid eatm willBuy the boy Grindstone wits-do-uble

knee aud aeatfrom The nront lam to In nndruTnd adailnlltra-

are welcomed at the door.
Yours still for business,

Vann Sikes. U, dulT aulhrnlkwlod, on or bfor In Mnot loaded.

. T the Qlrli from I to 11 Year. Heath-Le- e Hardware Co.tlay of optotor. la,or tnianou win n niaa
d In bar of lhtr rrovrr. All narnon lndM'
d In In aalri lal will alran maka nromnl Monroe, N. C.The Jeweler,P. 8. In a few days I will have a

People' Dry Good Co, Beet on
market

Seed oat, rye and clover at Out-llu- a

ft Bigger.

Call and aee our liule stove that
we are eoinf to rive away on

iuhi of in ann w ia aia
Thia Ik 4th ahvj aforiolmr, t.J O. LAXSV. Adair.

f H. M. LaJM, daa'A.
man to handle your produce to ad
vantage. Vann Sikes.' Christmas day. W. J. Kudus Co.


